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0f Exclusive Pure Silk-in F

the Latest Novelties,,
0

Priced at OàVc M  and Up.
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DUNFIELD'S c
102 VONGE ST. 22 KING ST., W. n

New Store, 426 Yonge St., just below Col. 9

t

FOR THE F1NEST

HAVANA CIGARS a
Cigarettes, Pipes and High- d

lass Smokers' Goods go to a

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES f

445 TONCE ST. - at College é

472 SPADINA AVE. 11" 9 I
OTI-ISR S[ORES-

2r62 Youjge Street, atove rr.ua, Square
5 King West. t Vonge Street

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students t

Our NEW FALL LINES of Men's I
Wear is now complete. Al the latest

designs in NECI< WEAR, SHIRTS, i
HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone Collge 3212i

Hudson's Bay Company 2
Imperial Mixture" and 1

"Cut PIug"
O R

ISHERWOOD BROS-.,'
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromo Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

T/ce Grea test Ib'ad-Afize Bracer knowpi.

'171Y lr THE MORNING Ai- ER.

Smokers I
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, î5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

732 Y2 VONGE ST. - - -TORONTO
Phone North 4604

If the test is QUALITY
and VALUE FOR THE
MONEY the logiccul
purchcsse wîiI be a

FOLLETT SUIT

z;
JOS. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Taifor

181 YONGE STREET

Be..;ý sure o eion he arst

MOCK TRIAL AT TRINITY
The much-abused "Lit" of Trinity

College bas at last demonstrated that it
Itends to be an active factor in College
fe. The attendance reached. a bigh-
water mark on Friday, November 24.

The mock trial aroosed great enthusiasm..
But the great menit af this new feature
was in unveiling a new-line of dramatic
alent in the College.

SAs to the trial itself. The Rev. Mr.

-lerrington was charged with arson. The
vitnesses of the prosecotion dwelt on the
objectionable character of Ladies' Aid
Society meetings, Revival Meetings, etc.,
held at the prisoner's bouse.- One, ap-
peared to.doobt his honesty, but his evi-
lence -was somewhat discredited by the
cross-cxamination of the defendant's coon-

sel Mr. Snartt. The defendant's wit-
nesses testified as to bis, the (prisoner's)

good character and gentle nature, and as
to the vindictive character of the witness
srho had charged him with burning bis

house. The prosecution, Mr. Jackson,
objected to one witness on the ground of
insanity, but the court pronoonced him

-,ane. Ail the witnesses for the defendant
w'ere objected to as being low characters
and living in Goose-neck lane, a slum
dlistrict. The prisoner's own pathetic
accoont of this ill-treatment by the.first
witness of the prosecotion and bis almost

Eoo smooth explanation of the accident,

,owever, left little doobt as to the J.ury's
zlecision.

The coonscl for the defendant summed
up bis case laying stress on the gentle
nature of the prisoner and the vindictive
spirit of Mr. Bort, who instead of potting
out the ire on bis doorstep took vengeance
flrst. The prosecution, somming up,

tric(I to build 'a case on mneagre circom-
stantial evidence. Botb counsels sbowed
a crsire to instroct the jury for which thcy

were qoitc properly fined by His Honor,
the Judge, Mr. justice Thompson. The
latter, in charging the jury, said that the
plcadings of each of the counsels had
proved the other's case. Hence, ai

that remained to judge upon was the

prisoner's own appearance. On this
this ground be charged them to bring in a

verdict of guilty. The jury retired and
in a few minutes brought in a verdict of
'not guilty.' The foreman in trying to

instruct the judge was given the beaviest
fine of the cvening.

Next to the disorder whicb prevailed

at times the most n'oticcable feature of the

procecdings was the disposition on the
part of everyone ta advise cveryone else.

The counsels tried to charge the jury and

cvcn the witneses had the tcmerity to

atteml)tto cross-quýestion the. co.unsels.
,But wiýhad it was àtrr enjoyable',and in-

structive evening and. if taken a little

more seriously mock-trials would be a

valuale be!p in carrying out die ideals of,

the "Lit." *~

STUDENTS-ý WORK
APPRECIATED

University Seul1ement Direc-
torate Express Thanks for

Generous Response

President Falconer bas1 written' the

folluwing letter which will be of interest

to the students:
"'1 am informied that as a resoît of tbe

campaign among the students for th 'e

Settlenwnt Fond $1600 will in aIl pro-.

bability be realized. This report wvas inade

to the Settlement Committee and received

witb greatcst satisfaction. The Com-

mittee fcel that to have :raiscd such

an amnount is eminently creditable both

to the workers and to the students of the

University.
"The following resolution iovcd by Mr.

J. S. McLcan andi seconded by Mr. J. J.
Kelso was unanimottsly adopteti with a

view to being prescntC(l to the students

tbrougb "Varsity":
'That the Board of Directors of tbe

* .UnivcrsiLy Settîcînent expr ess to - the

students of the various colleges is ap-

preciation of the hearty and, generous

response madie to the aIp9al to thrni for

funti,; and that the thanks of the Boarti

Chronicles-Continned

8. Andi they marcheti forth singing

Psalms and spiritual songs, and they
.shouteti witb a loud voice and said where

wîll t ho Argos be to-nigbt and ,tbey an-

swered anti saiti: " No, the Argos aire going,

are going, are gone. Verily, this i: cinch."

9. And the baIl wa$ý given to Vàrsity and

they waxed fat and kicked and a migbty

strife arose, for Argus believeti that

greatncss belonged to_ them; and they

'strôve m!ghfilj' one against - the othéir.

Then did Varsity prevail. And did make

a touch-down.
10. Anti Maynard, when ho had hlessed

the hall, did kick therefrom a goal, and it

came to pass that as the baIl passed through

the air, the angle of incidence was equal

ta the angle of refiection, as it is written

in Alfie Bakers geometry.
il. Andi happincss did shine on tbe

face of the ontiergratioates for great was

the increase" of business and the freshmen

were exceedingly 'Jubilant for tbey said:

"Verily, our first investments bave been

gil-etigeti. We are increased witb mucb

riches; we will boy the loudest vests in the

city, tzen shaîl tbey perceive that we are

freshmcn.''
12: And Smirlic ventured to run. Bot

he was ýsqqelcheti properly and a second

tinte did he attempt ta move bot he was

seized with fear and he said: "I1 shaîl smite

tbem in the face as they do in the bush-

leagues. And heotii so but he was nailed

in bis tracks; and ho sait, " Woe is me, for

1 am al ondone. What profits mc my

name of grcatest balf-back. For Io, these

striplings do seize'opon me and I can do

notbing. Would my father bad not

spoken! The freshettes e ven do -not ap-

plaut. Neyer more shal1 be calleti great

and he dceparteti t-hence.
13. Anti Taylor, surnameti Jeif, did

jplonge through the Argo line. Anti they

were as paper before him! And they

were gathered together in a heap and the

IbaIl was as a mostard seed hid in three

measoivs of meal. And th~e men sfrove

yet again. And Mavnard remembering

that the Doctor hati atvised light exercises

tiid seize upon the bail and began to ron.

14. And he was as a meteor followeti by

-errt hurses. Anti he diti todge-tiw

striplings arrayed hefnore bm. And-many-

CELEBRATION
AFTER (lAME

students Gave Pull Venit to
Their Joy in Hu.e Parade

y/et and cold,- tired -and hu.i4grý-it
didn't mat ter-Varsity simply had to cel-

ebrate and the celebration, was one. of the

real student kind. By means of some 40
marshalls the line of march was followed

withoot any interference f rom either police

or citizen;s and the students while making

the heavens resound witb their lusty yells

and choruses did flot commît any depre-

dations on city property. They swayed

and surged in an indiscrimate mass of

waving bats and arms to the rythmic
melodies of "Hurrah! Hurrah! we're

champions agai.n in the centre of the sta-

dium, f ormed a ring for a war dance, then,
wildly exuberated by the sight of tbe

large score signs raîsed on higb by tbe
leaders, they formed spontaneously into

a long line, four deep, and baving mar-

shalled the band to the fore, started around

the stadium to thé thrilling strains of

"To&onto! Toronto!" The French revo-

lutionists were strangely armed no doubt,

but they weven't "a patch "on the militant
array which the rooters displayed on every

hand, everything from burning brooms
to the mortal remnains of a pile of slightly

disseminated chairs being used, including
score signs, bleacher letters, flag poles,,and

crosses of a semi-religious character
bearing mottoes such as "25 yard line"
"goal line. "

After leavîng the stadium the parade
marcbhed down Devonshire place to Queens

Park, following University Avenue to
Queen street, giving vent to their enthu-
siasm in vocal and recitations, from such

classics, as " Where will you be to-night? "

to "Hail! Hail! the gang's aIl here."
Reacbing Queen Street, the route led

to Vonge around Eatons. The handling
of the men here was especially clever and

the marshalls kept things going in a most

approved way. Argonaut. pennants

and colors yielded to the kleptomnaniacal
tendencies of the more enthusiastic

students and were mixed in a waving mass
with chairs, poles and burning brooms.

Continuing up Vonge they were cheered

or cursed by lucky or onlucky betters but

entirely disregarding the attitude of the
" ýcitizens. "1

The Canadian Bank
of Commeros
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $10,000,000
*EST - -. . $eoewo

HEAD OFFIcE. King and Jordan Ste. Toronto

Sir Edmund Wnlker. C.V.O., LL.. D C. 1.,'e.

Alexander Laird, bèni. UM:gr.*

Travellers' 'Choques issued for.amnounts 'to

and Money Orders conveiience.somr

SAVINGS BANK -
Deposits received for any amount from $z.oo and

upwards. Interest allowed, current rates.

S padina and College Branch
H. FANE D. SEWELL -. Manager.

THE

White Sweater Brigade=
WILL FIND THAT

PERCY A. MoBRIDE -

M43Yongo Street
PHONE MAIN 6334

Can supply the wants and give them

better value than any person in town.

Whte Sweaters and Sweaiter
Coata Trlmmed with Royal
Blue or anmy specli aFctJ(y

- - - -Colors~

* Ask for Students'- Discount.

Parjk Bro's.

646 YONEST.
ALL GOODS PRPARBD ON Tgi PRtEMISE.

STUDENTS' BYES AND.
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be

very particular about their eyes. If

vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-

strain is suspected, the mattLr should be

looked into at once and a remedy found.

Time and nervous energy should nlot be

wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters simply take-thef-

course-do someting-tbe finest sLrvice
is at your command at the. "Potter''

optical bouse. Cati if you will and

Mr. Petry wiII advise witb you-will

answer your questions freely and help in

every possible way.
Let him test your eyes and. supply

glasses-the test wilI, be conducted with

the utmost care and accvracy, and the

glasses will be made as kell as it is

possible to make themn anywhere.
There is a discounat to tudents fri>m

the regular prices (twentyý per cent.)

wbicb you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER,' Optician.
85 Vonge Strcet, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proçrietor'

MAIN 7834-

U N BERIW O OD
COPYINa OFFICE
7 Adelalde St. I

M87Bathurat 8treet,,r
Cor. -Harbord Stfeet'

GocliaHrcutting, ecc: Special' attention
paid to Students.

The Titie and Trust Compgny
Chcwtered Exooutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Llquldaior, and

AssigneO -'
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

jo}iN J..GI»3SON, Managdf.
Cor. Bey and Rlchrnond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH.
Esàtate Broker & Valuàtor

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents Collebted

-.- TELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide st Ea.st Toronto

TANNER AND) GATES
Reai Estate Brokers

4r, VICTORIA SRE

We make reaL rnoney.for our
Clients Corne and seUS.

TELEPRONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
connecting ali Departments

DAY, FERCUSON9 & O'SULLUVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE, BUILDINd

59 VICTOR~IA STREET : TOROýNTO

G.Duthie & Sons,
tlbQboapbere SLATE, TILE, FPELT and GRAVEL

RoOFERS and SHEEST MECTAL
32834, YONGE STREET WORKERS

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.

Forestry

valiants of the Argos did lie upon the

groond and tbey said: "Verily, this man

bath a demon. Neyer man ran as this

man." And tbey said: "Oh, where is

Lawson? He shaîl redeem ous from this

loati of terrors. " He coolti not f orhbý was

but a yooth.
1,5. AndI Campbell did seize upon the

bal anti began to ron. Bot anc of the

A rgos, being ambitions, dit essay to

restrain him. And he was as a frieght-

car that folhjwed bard after a mauser

bullet. And oi4e of-the Argus saiti: "Oh

give me back my shekels. Neyer more

'ýshah I be caught in this wise." And they

answered and said: ' Here is an unclean

and poor sport. Get thee bence from

aur mdst. " And he was exceedingly

sorrow fol, for be had lost aIl.
16. And it came ta pass in that day

that Lawson was downed as a thousand

Education

Arts
$4.00 to $5.00

J. Brotherton
55o YONGE STREET

of bricks by the valiant of Varsity and

Varsity did prevail against thecm and one

of the Argos, far famed in the land, sur-

namned Binkley, did kick a goal and he
-did save bis land from the whitewash-

y pt satisfaction came flot unto themy'

*7 -7 And it camne to pass about the fourth

hour that they did cease from contest and

the men of Varsity were cove.redý with

glo,,ry. And many did ask wbere is that
Arg ing ? And others, where is.Binkley?

1-o! they are as Has-Beens and are as 0.

'18.-Atid the undertaker hath not Ceased

to smile even unto this day. "Vérily,"I

be saith, "Varsity are my friends.: The

1profits are great, for great is the influx of

1business.
19. And the city was painted a brilliant

hue. And even unto this day men speak

of the fame of Maynard and Campbell and

1Ramsay for th-eir greÏtlièss is uTT5êarchable.

~Y QSI 0F,Çi3tADIAN- NORTH-
WEaT I..NO REGÙJLAttNS. ,

.A&NY person~ whô 15 the sole head of a family.

teal a quaftWe section of àýîa1 lYb c a
,bn Mal ,sýakatchevan or.Alkert.Tte o

plcn ust appear In* person'at the Dominion
=a , s Agecy, or Sub-agency .for. the district.

Entry by proxy may be made at any agencY, on
certain conditions, by father. mother. son, daughter,
brother pslter of Intending homesteaçler.

lnjs6x months' residence i6n and culti-
vation of the land in each of tbree years. A home-
steader may live within aine miles of bis home-
steed on a farm of at lest 80 acres solely owned and
occupied. by hlmn. or by bis f4ther, çother. son.
*daughter, brother or ulster.

lu certain .datrictp a homesteader In good stand-
ing may Pre-empt a quarter-section alôngalde bis
homebteàd.' Price $3.00 per acre. . .à
*Duties.-Must peede upon the homestead or
pre-emuption siu monthié rn each of six yéars from
date of homestead entry (Including the time re-
q ared to, p"r homestead patent) and cbltlvaté
-t ., Cres extra

A homçîteader whe *bas exbausted hie home-
stead rlght and cannot obtalfi a Pte-emùptlfln may
enter for a purchased honkestead iu certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutles.-Must re-
Oide six monith5i in each of thrce ytsrs, cultivate
fifty acres and erect a house worth $200.0<).

W. W. CORV.
Deputy of the Mînister of the Interlôr.

N.B.-Unauthorlzed Piublication .cf this ad-
vertisenient wilU not be pald for.'


